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White Salmon- - loot River
WANT TO KNOW

HOW WE DO IT

away therefrom. Nature is humane.
When a twig or branch is crushed or
bruised, when a wound ia inflicted,
Nature establishes a life and healing
current therewith. And when the
heart of society gets close to tbe
great heart of Nature, where the twain
beat in svmna hetio harmony, tbe

Two big sail boats, two
Pining the ear.y. cart of September

a number of meetings will be held in
vurious towns in. the Rogue Kivr val big . perfectly safe gasoline

ftunches ind two big ferry
wings of healing will be spread over
all the weak and helpless, tbe outcast
and forsakfn. Then ordei, justice,
peace and "good will among men" scows, hxperr sailors inshall prevail, lrili condition biibii
not be absolute aud ultimate, to be charge, noats leive at allsure, but relative ana salixryiug. we

hours. DKAN & 1K ARSONmust believe in jNaluro lis ne ueiieve
in man himself--in bis thought and
will and action. For man ia a micro iLicensed Ferrymen,
cosm a world in miulttuic and wbo
can solve tbe mystery of bis being or
soale tbe heights of his destiny? Not
one. And wh-- n man discovers the
true orbit of his being, tbe real aim

Leave Hood River 8:00 a. m. Leave Dee 4:00 p. m.

On June 10th, and each Sunday there-
after, Mount Hood Railroad will run an
Excursion Train between Hood Rver
and Dee.

A more pleasant trip than
a few hours ride through the

Beautiful Hood River Valley
cannot be taken and the
Fishing' in immediate
vicinity of Dee is unsur-
passed.

Round Trip $1 Round Trip $1
Tickets on Sale at Office, Mount Hood Hotel.

Wood For Saleof bis life and servroe, like Nature,
he will then conserve and employ

All Kinds sf Tvestevervthins within tbe scope of bis
power tor tbe Individual and social
weal. J. A. Baldridge.

DIED SUDDENLY

OF HEART DI5EA5EL

Haw frequently does a head line slml--
lar to the above grant us In the news-
papers. The rush, push and strenuoue
nee of the American people has a strong
tendency to lead up to valvular and other
affection of the heart, attended by Ir-

regular action, palpitation, diizlnaaJ,
smothered sensations and other distress-
ing symptoms.

Three of the prominent Ingrodients of
which Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery Is made are recommended by soma
of the leading writers on Materia Sletlica
for the cure of just such cases. Golden
Seal root, for instance, la said by the
Unites States Dispensatory, a stand-
ard authority, "to Impart tone and In-

creased power to the heart's action."
Numerous other leading authorities rep-

resent Golden Seal aa an unsurpassed
tonic for the muscular ayalum in general,
and aa the heart ia almost wholly com-

posed of muscular tissue, It naturally
followa that it muat be greatly strength-
ened by thia superb, general tonic. Hut
probably the most Important Ingredient
of "Golden Medical Discovery," so far
aa Its marvelous cures of valvular and
other affections of the heart are con-

cerned. Is Stono root, or CoJJtiuonlu Con.,
Prof. Wm. Paine, author of Pauie's
Kpltomy of Medlclno, says of it:

L not lone since, had patient who wu
so much oppraeend with valvular (II who of
the heart that his friends were obliged to
carry him r. He, however, gradually
recovered under the Influence of Colllnsonln
(medicinal prlnulple extracted from Hume
root), and to now attending to his business.
Heretofore physicians knew of no remedy
for the removal of so dlatruaalne and so

a malady. With thorn It was all
and it fearfully warned the

afflicted that death was near at hand. Co-
llinsonln unquestionably affords relief In
lurh cases, and In most Instances effect a

""stone root Is also recommended by Dra.
Bale and Ellingwood, of Chicago, for
valvular and other diseases of the heart.
The latter says: "It is a heart tonic of
direct and permaimit Influence."

"Uoldnn Medical Discovery," not only
cures aerioua heart affections, but la a
most efficient general tonic aud Invlgor-ato- r,

strengthenlug the stomach, invig-

orating the liver, regulating the bowels
and curing catarrhal affections in all
parts of the system.

Dr. Pierce's PelloU cure Constipation.

Market Price.
Prompt delivery, phone. Murray Kay.

Paid $S a Box Fir Oregon Apples.
In an interview during bis recent

visit in Portland Jag. J. Hi'.L tbe
well known railroad man said :

ley for the purpose of stimulating the
interest in fruit growing. Prominent
speakers unil olbeis interested in tbe
growing of better fitiit in Oiegon will
bo present. Prof. Witliyoonilie will
repioseut the Oregon State Agricul-
tural college in company with Prof.
Corileley and Prof. Lewis. Hood
Kiver will be represented by K. il.
Shepaid and A. 1. Mason.

The meetings will cover a period of
five days and the itinerary is as

(J runts Pass, Monday, Sep-

tember 3; Provolt, I'ues lay September
4; Murphy, Wednesday, Septembers;
Wilderville, Thursday, September 6;
Lee School limine, Friday, Septem-
ber 7; Merlin, Saturday, September 8.

Arrangements have been made to
provide accommodations for all wbo
come and a good time is promised
those who attend. In speaking of
the successful methods employed in
raising fruit in tbe Hood Kiver valley
the Kogue Kiver Courier says:

"Hood Kiver has earned tbe repu-
tation of having the most expert fruit
laisers in the world aud this claim is
made good by tbe fact that in no
other section of tbe United states do
they receive such high prices for ap-

plet, pears and strawterries as is bad
by tbe growers of that famous valley.
Tbe Hood River Fruit Growers union
has been the chief factor in making
possible tbese almost fabulous prices
that are bad for Hood Kiver fruit.
Tbe manager of this, the most suc-

cessful onion on the Pacitio coast, E.
II. Shepard, will be present and tell
the members of tbe Grants Pass Fruit
Growers union how his union carries
on its work, end how they tenure the
big pri e for their fruit.. In prun-
ing, thinning and the other work of
growing fruit tbe Hood Kiver

are the acknowledged leaders
iu Oregon and A. 1. Msbou, one of
their most expert fruit raisors, will

I know vou raise fruit here, be
cause 1 bare paid $8 a box for Oregon
apples iu New York. When ualiior- -

nla oranges were selling ror a cox,
Oregon apples came at tbe price of
just two California orange boxes.

RALPH REED
Best line of Cigars in

the City
Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

Whenever we wanted apples in Jew
York, the Oiegon brand always
seemed tbe best. I have sent them to
Europe to friends on several ocoa
siona. "

Commenting on tbe above tbe
Rogue Rievr Courier very naively
sava :

And it is a tact that Kouue Kiver
and Hood River are the only two sec

KKTAILWIIOLKNALKtions of Oregon that can grow tbese unts Faint .H$8 apples that are sought after for the THE DALLES NURSERIES
It. II. WEBKIt, Prop.

tables of the New lor mmioniares.
Josephine county, owing to its indif

THE DALLES, OREGON.ference and slack metnoaa nag Hereto-
fore raised few apples that would

(tHOWKK AND DKAI.KR INgrade as fancy pack and still fewer
that would so in tne es class, xue
soil aud the climate are here and now FRUIT, SHADE

AND
C. P. R.

Next Door to McOuire Brothers,
TREEScive a practical talk at tbe institutes that a fruit growers union has been

GRAPE VINES
AND

SMALL FRUITSformed to teach tbe farmers how to
grow good fruit and then get for

that will be worth $10 to each or-

chard ist present."

Rev. Ualilridire Answers the Oregonlan

ORNAMENTAL
EvergreensClothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repairedthem tbe top market prioe tor toeir Rotes and Shrubbery.aruilee. pears. peaobeF. grapes aud

other fruit in whiob this valley ex All work done with Electric
Iron and guaranteedEditor Glacier I desire through Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Without Irrigation.

Wall Paper Co.
Have addwl a feoniplfte line of PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH-

ES au4. BRUSHES.
HEATH & MILL1GAN MIXED PAINTS.

Our stock of paper includeB lntest designs in Rlanks, (iilts
and high (Irades, From 10c up. A full stock of room

molding-- , Picture rail, Plate rail and a small line of

novelties in Framed Pictures, t.' A LCI MO, the
latest thing in room tinting, mixed to order.

Painting, Paper hanging, Sign work etc.
Thone 071. First and Oak Streets.

cells, tbe orchards will rival tbe goldeditorial inyour paper to answer an
mnea as wealth producers.

Elppa Orchard Co. Sawing Lumber.
the Suuday Oregonin of July 1.

Therein I find an editoral on "The
Way of Nature," which, 1 wish to say,
does not appeal to my way of think
inc. The views of the subject are in

Houses and LotsThe Elppa Orohard Co. have their SEE
Nature's Wondrous Handiworksawmill in operation, and are sawing

frnm i'i.uuo to 3o.uuu reel per aay,
They have a very nice little mill, and

-- IN-
deed very strongly put, tbe idea
tersely stated, but it does seem to me
that the premise is at fault. This,
of course is nothing new or strange

besides being a proniaoie venture ror
themselves, it is a good thing for that

iC
part of tbe valley, ineir mill is lothat I should differ from it iu opin
cated on tbeir land, just south of

ion: but I wish to suggest some
Booth bill, and tbe sawmill was put

thoiiehta in regard thereto. oe s Additionin primarily as an aid to clearing
The writer of tbe editorial assumes

tbeir land at less expense, by utiliz
that Nature is a mere machine, piti J. R. NICKELSENing tbe timber to the best advantage.
less and irresponsible and evolution a

VEHICELS AND
AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS
There is a beavy stand or nne saw

"Wind process which begins nowhere
aud moves to no end. "Hut will this timber on their tract, as well as tbe

adjoining land, and will keep tbeir
Hial.nment boar the touchstone ol

mill coi iff for some timo. iney nave
truth, the test of a more rational
view? I think not. And why? For contracted for logs on several of tbe

Cheap for Cash or on

your own terms.

is the Time to
adjoining places, and tbeir output

many reasons, but chiefly because, as
will be sold locally so lar as possiuie,

1 believe, the preiume is not tenable,
and the balance shipped out. IbeIs nature a mere machine? If so,

Nowrise of tbe prioe of lumber makes tbe
disposal of it at a profit assured. Buy.who or what constructed this mighty

machine? What set it in motion aud
keeps it in perpetual operation? If Saved His Comrade' Life.

..While returning from the Grand

Through Utah and Colorado

CastleGate, Canon of the Grand,
Klack Canon, Marshall and Ten-

nessee Passes, and the World
Famous Hoyal Gorge.
Kordeticripllve and lllnatrated pamnti.

leta, write to

W. C. McBRIDE, General Agent
124 Third atreet, PORTLAND, OK.

evolution "begins nowhere and moves
to no eud," how shall we account for
IU niagnitlcieut structure and its
wonderful phenomena? How shall

Army Encampment at Washington Phone Farmers 1233.

H. C. COE.Gitv, a comrade from hlgin, ill., was

taken with cholera morous ami was in
critical condition," says Mr. J. K.wo explain the marvelous poise of

worlds moving iu perfect harmony?
To ask" these onostioiis is to answer Hoimlilnml. of fcldon, Iowa. "I gave

him Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andthem. Hut Nature is not a mere ma
Diarrhoea Remedy and believe savedchine. Nature is a vent and complex
bin lifH. I have been engaged for. 10maun Um. ooteutittl with life, energy,
years in immigration work ami eon- - Arrival mid Departure of Mails.

HOOD RIVEB.dueled many parties to the south andpower. In the last analysis there is

no "dead mutter." All is pregnant
with life. Evolution is thus the migh-
ty unfoldment of I lie aud growth and

west. 1 always carry tins remedy aim The unntofflce iKopen dully between 8 a. m.
mve used it micCMHfully mi many occa Anil 7 i . in.; Sunday mr U to 1 o'clock. Mulls

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's Supplies,
Railroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar Posts

for the linxt How at n.a i. in., a.iu p. m. auusions, ror uy ive.r i iisa.nrmrress in tho nroens-- of world-buil- d

p. in.; lor the went, hi iw p. m. ana p. in.
The curriers m) H. K. 1. routed No. audiing, and nil is under law and guided

ite wisdom. Hut evolution Ironiinr Hoard. leave the postoltlce at 8.30 a. m. Mull leaves
I have iust made up an assortment f or All. noon, uuny in-- ainvcoimplies involution back of all present

material forms, wlieu God breathed of these necessary articles, also bate For Underwood. Waah., daily "except Sun
the material to make them to order,into Nature the breath of life and Na

hpn.ianiB "a living soul."
day, at IS in., arrives at 11 a. in.

For Whlio Halinon, Wash., dally at 12 m.;
arrive at II a. m.

Experience bas taught what kind give
HOOD KIVER, OR.MCCORMICK & DEERING Five Delivery. Phono 931the best service, also what to make

them of to prevent warping, checkingAud Nature is neither cruel, pitiless
nor in different. There is present iu WHITE SALMON.

For Hood River, daily at 9 a. m.; arrives at
or extracting pitcb.the greut heart of Nature an infinite

Fo"? 'Humim. Trout Lake aud Ouler, Waah.,Yours for anything in tne carpenlnver mid ever abounding goodness.
teiing line.Why uot? Hut Natnro's plans are so dally at 7.3U a. m.; arrives 6 p. in.

For Ulenwood, Fulda and Ollmer, Wash.,
dally at 7.30 a. m.; arrives at l p. m..rrpRh. hnr visions so vast in soope and r . u. vjuiii,

Opposite O. B.Hartley'sRes.fur-r- . ncliini; iu purpose, that there r or nne p tai ana nnowuen, nwn., i
Tuesday, and Saturdays; arrives samePhone 571.Ana baaiti to he much aimless grind

ays at 12 m.
rf... tii...n ..tlv at 1 i& m arrival! At

Kwnneriv'n Laxative llonev and Taring, cutting, gnawing, and awful
carnage. Aud the mind that staggers fill I) i 11. 11 , una. j f ,

46 a. m.
is the original laxative cough syrup and

iiiwlor this view has my sincere Byrn Summer Outcombines the qualities necessary to re
O. R. & N. TIME TABLE. mgspnthy. But is this so? Certainly not;

it is oulv annareut. For iuetanoe, the lieve the cough and purge the system
Boat boun- d-if cold. Contains no opiates vv imams No. 2, (.'lilcaaro Hrweiai, n: a. m,

. un .na L'Ika. U.' n ,nPharmacy. lU. nniniio it.-i-
, .u. .. ....plowshare of the sturdy farmer turns

out the cozy nest of the cricket, the
mnle. the mouse: but is tbe farmer No.. Mull and Express, 10:42 p. m.

Bowel Complaint iu Children. No. 8, 10:33 n. in
therefore without feeling or responsi During the summer months children No. 24, Way Freight, 12:15 p. ra.

No. 22. Kuit Freight, 4:06 a. m.. r . .1.. i i
are suoicct to uisoaors or me uuoidbility? Surely not. But bo has a

imtrn nln. 11 wider view and a higher West boun- d-
which MMiuld receive careful attention
as soon as tne nm unaturai juuBeuenaim. It must seem harsh indeed td

the little creature whose home is thus
nttur.rnvan. Hut nothlna of special of the bowels appears. Tbe best modi

No. 1, Portland Hpeciai.iKio p. m.
No. 8, Portland Flyer, 5:38 a. m.
No. 5, Mull and Kxprtuw 4:42 a. m.
No. 7, 3:41) p. in. No mall.
No. 23, Way Freight, :2ft a. m.
No. 66, Faat Freight, 1KJ6 p. m.

Union Demi- t- UaVe. Arrive.

cinp in USA for bowel complaint is- . , " , . , r
importance cau he proouoea euner iu Cilftmiwiain'g cjolic, Choleraand Diarr- -

IN

Yellowstone Park
The Finest Place in America for a vacation of a week, a month or the season.

Special Excursion Kates East in .Inly, August and September during Turk season. Tickets will

permit of Stopovers, affording an opport unity to visit the Park at a slight additional axpense.

THE REGULAR ROUTE IS VIA

Nature or art, nothing permanently hoea Remedy as it promptly controls
.t.ioirn.Morl lunrl Hneclal for

anv unaturai looseness ol tne ooweis.construct d without destroying some
ting else of Iusb value iu its present the Muni via Hnuiingioii.uHiiy v.ou wu u.w fintor sale by Keir tass. Hpokane Flyer ror rawern

WaHhlugton. Walla Walla,form of condition. And in the pro- -

.inn I (M.11 r n a letip andpbsh nf world-ti- ild iuu thin may mean
iret Northern nnlntH, dally 8:15 pm 8:00 m

the loss o grounds, houses, cities,
Atlantic Eipreim for the Kant
via Huntington, dally MS pm 7:15utiniip. It does imply this.

Ami evolution ia not thus a "blind Portland-ingg- a local, mr an......... Kutu.a.. Ilium Hlirtnpniua" without wisdom or purpose,
Portland, dally 8:15 am fiKX) pm

rir iiri- - Knr all is the outcome of Btautifullr loctted ia Portland. Oreroa,
,,tw iiniuriiaiMd facilities lor tht culwisdom. Hut this wisdom is so clear

in vluinn. an vast in scope tliRt men tur and tducatiou ol fount woman. Special
.,iwiriuniiiM in Muiir. Art. Lansaans and Literoro 111 i II hv its clare. The pro

mre Well mutinied Fhviical and Chemical Lab
nnaana nf world-buildin- g are beyond

oratories. Herbarium and Mineral Cabinet. The
the ken of human vision. And why
otaiwl with rt'nrnred eves and contend Urtest and oldrat Ladiea' Seminary in tht racioc

Nurthweat. It enjoya a national reputation tor im
nartinr the beat ohriical. mental and moral tramthat Nature. . with all her wouderful

tfliiiit.r. harmonv. growth, progress intf and developing true womanhood. Eqaipi
riallr and educationally for th moat eialied KMfmitf illness. niuuiUoence, is nothing

TWO
TRAINS DAILY

TWO

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, St.

Joseph and the liast.

hut a miizhtv machine grinding on

TWO
TRAINS DAILY

TWO

St. Paul, Duluth, Minneapolis, and

the Hast.

station. Conlera Academic and Collegiate Degree!
by Mate Authority. Interference with conyictiona
of mm- Catholics is ecruDuloualy avoided. Acadrm OREGON

ShotLine
and on forover, a fantastic "process
which begins nowhere and moves to
nr. ..nil ' For every tiny blade of is ideally located, amid inspiring acanic advan

lane. Social opportunities auch aa are available

every bursting seed, every uu ii. in, other city on the Coast. Buildings large in
commodious, well lighted, healed and ventilatedfolding llowor aud every growing

rmitoriea and orivate rooms supplied witn ai.,i..,,t. unH uhmh and tree: every crys
AND lmon Pacificin dern conveniences. The institution ia libera

tal fountain, every ripling brook, and.n hill unH dale and landscape, to and progressive without sacrificing the character
r traditions ol age and achievement. Terms

,',.t s.ti.lartorv relerences required. Write lor 3 Trains to the East Daily
say nothing of t e vaster funotiona of

Nature, constantly lefute our gropmg loiincenient booklet. Board and tuition $180 per
Thmnh. Pnllman standards Bnd tonrlat,,.--. Addreea Sister Superior. St. Mary l Academynh osnnl.v ol mature 8 oanuiwuia.

I
Bo PORTLAND, OREGON, U.S.A. Imping run dully to Omaha, Chicago, Hpo-

kane; tnarlHt iloeplng cara dully to Kaniuw
Cllv: through Pullman toorlat sleeping cur
(rwfxonsully conducted) weekly to Chlcao."We close our eyes and call it might,

And grope and fall In seas or ngnr,
Could we but understand." Krcllnlng cnir cars (wai ireej iu iu

dally.Pacific University RIVER SCHEDULENor ia nature wasteful In ber pro

FOHEST GROVE, OREGON. 5:00 P. MFOli A8TOKIA and.H0 H. M.cesses. Nature is conservative, proy
ideot. painstaking supremely so wav points, connecting Pally

with RMnifr for Il iftTOi exceptA HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE WITHTh.n ia nn nrndnuilitv of her re
Daily

except
Huuday.and North Beach Btm-- i Hnnday,.nniioi nr materials in all the realms SUPERICH EQUIPMENT.

Livingston and Gardner Gateway
is the Government Official Entrance

Send Six Cents for Wonderland, 1906 Full particulars on Application at

Ticket Office 255 Morrison Street. Corner Third

Or by Letter to

A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, OREGON

er Hawalo, Ah street naiurday,
dork (water per.) 110:00 V. M.Beautifully locuteJ twenty-si- x milesof the universe. Nature conserves

every atom of star dust, every prop- -

M.from Portland
PSill vMnilnr rr.llwe courses. FOR Iayinn, Oreeon 70f) A..,t the scone of her wide do Pally

7:30 P. M
Dally

except
Sunday.

City ana vamniii kiv
er point. Ann itreet'
dock (water per.)

except
.Sunday.Academy gives strong preparatory and

Hio-- Schiinl pnurses.
main, in economic science Nature

Cosmos comes but ofbas no reer.
chaos. But Nature's economy, nnlike

,.r man's is not of the niggardly Conservatory of Music and Pchool of FOB LEW 18 TO N, 8:40 A. M. 4:00 P. M

Idaho, and way point,; Dally Dally
from Rl par ia. Wash. except ex.t

Saturday Friday
Art, with superior instructors.

Riinmpftjt hrannhtta Lain?htIt ianna wide scale, and all
.Mmi,riv destroyed things are Gymnasium and t ield Athletics under
wrniuiit into Nature's great temple
nnrl itu U ll flf IH ln 1 ti. SO orrKE Hol'Ka

Frelirht HnllHA H a. m. to 12 noon. 1 to h p.
a Phj-sxa- l Diri-cto-

Laboratories. .
T.ihrarv of 13 Id I Volumes. m. No frelnht received or delivered after 5"Uod takes tbe dust that blows about

tbe street,
And turns it to a rose of beauty

T. tilHealthful social life: religious influences.
Paaaenger Depot Hon for delivery of x- -

All student enterprises active. 5THE SCHOOL TaMDS FOR THa.. i thno aa I think, yon mistake
prena and baggage will oe s a. m. tin o p. in.

WM. McMURRAY.
General Faanenger Agent, Portland, Or.

H. W. BOYLE, Agent, Mood Kiver.

: jinj iliut modern socciety is EEST IN EDUCATION
WRITE FC F CATALOQUM

Iram.iMr Clt: oiug b ck to Na-

Society ia evidently going


